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A FiiKciiiiiling Story tlmt Muds

Itoniiinik'.'illy.

SflKNES IIXIIKK THE AITLK TURK.

I'ri'lliy May (Irbrson is Ii

a Villain to ltnniHh IlerFirst Love.
Who Comes nl

Shu stood under the apple Iree In

the little patch of gi und thai wa

nil tlie garden the small liouse be

lilnd her could bonst. Pretty May
Qrlerson, she was culled; but as she
stood looking out into the rotid, unci

picking to pieces a sprig of apple
blossoms, there was that In her
beauty to make the heart ache.

She was hungry; she was almost
desperate. The large, brown eyes,
wliou natural expression was all
gentleness and timidity, were bright
and eager, the face was thin and
while, tho lips parched with fever.

"Just a mile to tho river," she
was thinking "one little mile
and once under the waves, rest,
peace and oblivion."

Out upon the soft summer alr
thero canio from tho window be-

hind her a hollow cough. As she
heard It her face softened and a
rush of tears filled her eyes.

"I could not die and leave him.
All! the way Is hard, the cup Is bit-

ter, but I will walk over the one aijd
drain tho other for his sake only
for Ids sake. It will bo only for a
little while, and then there Is still
tho river."

Shu was not yet nineteen, and the
way before her was to lead to the
church, the cup to be drained, her
marriage, and for her wedding por-

tion she was meditating suicide.
Does It seem exaggerated? will

tell you her story, and you may
Judge. Her father, J'aul Oricrson,
had been a stieceesful artist, ami
May was his Idol, after his wife died,
yeara ago. May had been carefully
educated, and upon u groundwork
of useful knowledge her father had
reared a fairy paltico of music, poe-

try, und painting. Without being
rich, they had plenty, and they had
traveled fur and wide with a com-

panion May had loved from a baby,
her father's pupil and namesake,
I'aiil Orlei-so- Hall, a distant cousin.

When May was seventeen and
Paul live years older, tho young ar-

tist Joined an exploring expedition
to make sketches, and the trio scpa
rated. That was tho llrst heart-wrenc- h.

They were all in Paris
when tho parting came, but a few
mouths later Mr. (hiorsou's health
began to fall, and he became home-
sick.

The lluv cottage In lluitillloii-umall- cst

of villages was his Inherit-
ance from his mother, and he came
to It U die; for consumption grasp-
ed him In Iron folds, and while ho
struggled with slcknct-- tho bank In
which were all his Havings failed,
and save for the cottuge and Its fur-liltu- ro

hu was destitute.
Then began that fierce, discipline

of life that had roliUnl pretty May
(Irlersou's check of its hlooui and
driven her step by Mop over thu
rugged road of poverty and biillor-In- g

to tho boundaries of desporat Ion.
She hewed for tho villagers at

starvation prices: she carried her
father's pictures to the grout city,
nine mill's away, walking one way
always, but rarely finding a sale, i

Hho saved and starved to give food
and wine to the invalid, and at the
last. In sheer despair, she resolved to
umrry CuthU'it Holmes, from
whom her soul fchrank in Hsltlvo
horror.

It was useless to write to I'mib
wandering in Cent ml America, and
wlionu letters to Paris wore forward
imI; Isifore liucoulil count they would
botlcad from hunger and privation.

CuthU'it Holmes was rich, and
hud fallen In love with May In the
church choir, He had it deep hat I

Voice, and had Mipjstrtcd her clear
n.ilirtiiio week after wivk, till she
woke in hint a desire to keep her
ever Urlde hlui, hi wife and nils- -

I iim. nf tilu Inn, liiiiiilwmiti liittik.i

iHil wife died of mi obo)'ie.

(llfwafio called decline by tho pro- - j heaped the sugar ho'.vl, H I led (he
fession, broken heart by the sentl- - cream pitcher, replenished the
mental. butterdish? Who was coming with

Hut he had a sort of clumsy tact,, a firm step from the kitchen, boir-an- d

he wooed the girl through her lug triumphantly u coffee pot,
father, talking of what ho would do I whose fragrance w.ih wafted upon
If he had the invalid In his care, the summer bretH to greet :itoii
sending flowers mid fruit to the cot-

tage, and all tho while hating Paul
Grierson as a coarse mind hates a
refined one, smarting uudcr a. sense
of inferiority, though ha called the
drlcrsons beggars In his heart.

I think had Paul Grierson known
all that was In his daughter's heart
its she stood under the apple tree he
would have bidden her go to the
river, leave him for the suicide's lot
rather than put her hand in that of
Cuthbert Holmes und swear 10 love
and honor him. But ho guessed
nothing of this crowning act of self-sacrifi-

the girl mcdltatcdt
He looked from the window and

saw her standing quietly alone, and
said, gently:

"Shall wo walk to tho grove,
darling?"

"Do yon feel strong enough?" she
asked, coming quickly to his side.

"Jt is not far, and T sleep better
iiflor ft wiilb "

She wrapped him carefully in a
soft traveling shawl, brought him a
taste of wine in a tiny glass, and
g.ive him her aim, only stronger
than himself in the fact that there
was no disease in her young Iramc,
only the weaiincss of hunger and
sull'ering.

They walked slowly to the grove,
a cluster of trees upon the public
common, and where one bench at
the fool of a gigantic oak tree was a
favorite resting place. They weie
hidden there from passers-b- y upon
the narrow foot-pat- and when
May had made a cushion of an old
shawl, that would keep her father's
feec from the ground, they both fell
into deep, contented silence; the
girl crouched at her father's feet,
and Ids hand softly stroking her
glossy, brown curls.

1 think the greatest blessing was
the power both possessed to lift
themselves at such times above
rcallstlcs, put their sordid life far
away, and live again In their past,
or make a new world of poetic and
artistic Imaginings. Somewhere in
dreamland they were resting for
their brief holiday, when a harsh
voice from tho other sido of the
great oak tree roused them. Only
too well both knew those hard
tones, as Cuthbert Holmes said:

"She'll marry mo fastenough when
I ask her; and as to her father, I'm
not quite such a fool as to burden
myself with a sick man. I'll take
Mayollfora wedding trip, and keep
her till tho old man " The voice
was growing faint In the distance,
and they heard no more.

Hut Puul Grlerson's eyes wero
fixed upon tho white, white faco at
his knee with such terror that she
cried:

"Oh, forgive met forgive mo! It
was for your sake! '

"For my sake, May! Would you
have married that that brute to
help me? Child! child! I would
sooner strike you dead than give
you up to hliiil"

"1 know," she said, with a chok-
ing sob. "Hut ho was always talk-
ing of what you ought to have,
what would do you good, as If lie
only wanted the right to provide
every comfort and luxury for you.
Oil, father! how can we bo thankful
enough that we heard him."

ltut Paul Grierson was too deeply
shocked to realize May's escape.

"It could not be long for me, dear-
est," he said, holding her hand in a
close clasp; "Only a few months of
easoorrest; but for you a life-lon- g

agony. Promise me, promise, mo,
May, that you will never yield to
such a temptation again for my
Nike."

"I promise. We may sutler, hut
it will bo together. Oh, to think
l... .......1.1 l....... .....i.,. I i i.e.iin wiuiiu iiu. ii ami lew ua, mill leu
you to " And a shudder finished
the sentence.

Hut oven then, In her relief and
pal ii, May gave no hint of those
visions of rest under the river that
had Ikhui the dream of release.
Surely heaven had saved her once,
and some way would open for the
future the future tho girl bounded
by her father's life, lloyond (hat
scpcrutlou, (lie dread which never I

left her, May had no thought of a
future.

Dusk was 'pitlierlug when Paul
(Irleixui rose feebly and sot his face
homeward. When the cottage
anno in sight father and daugh'cr
stopped shoit In thu road. There
being little to tempt burglars, they
had not fastened the doors or win- -

dows, and evidently miiuohiio was
In the house. There was a Ihiht In
(lie sitting room, and when they
entered It 11 table was spread such
us they had not seen for many long
days. The Ncrvlco was familiar, tho

china (hut old Mrs.
llrlon-o- n hud cherished Miuv her
own wedding day, the well-kep- t

dauuisk, the small silver spoons ami
furks. Hut when.' had boiled chick- -

rained ilwn from? who had

Ho wu a war., Illiterate man; mid ,
l,'", K ,K'!' V"" ,,u

,

there were runioni that hulMmwU-rrlo-an- orlop wuter-oiVb- '

ished noses?
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A tall man, a brown-bearde- d man,
a broad-shouldere- d man, with great
blue eyes full of mischief, and yet
softening oddly at the sight of his
host and hostes, as if tears were n t
far away.

May guve one ecstatic cry:
"Puul," and would have rushed

forward, but he waved her back, de-

posited tho cofleopot with a t'r untitle
flourish, and then opened his arms
She nestled there like u bird who
has found her nest after a storm,
and looking over her head, Paul
held out one hand to his god father.

"My little wife?" ho asked, and
knew by Paul Grlerson's eyes and
Muy's quick sob that the hope lie
cherished in his long e::llu would
soon be a reality.

"Come," he said, presently, "cat
of my supper. I kuew you would
come homo half-starve- d, so I foraged
with a pocketful of silver. You
know I have a natural genius for
cooking, and it lias b.cn cultivated
to full perfection inourexplorntions."

"Hut how did you find us?" esked
Mr. Grierson, when the two were
seated.

"Came direct from Pniis. May
wrote you were coming to Hamil-
ton, so to Hamilton I came. Tho
natives told me where Mr. Grierson
live 1.

Hut Paul did not mention how
tho one native ho hud interviewed
had described to him tho dreadful
poverty in the hle cottage.

"May!" lie commanded, "eat
more, and stop diirking codec.
You are the same old coffee lover as
ever, I see."

"This is simply delicious," she re-

plied. "Nobody could make codec
like yours."

"Hut wu will train our slaves," he
answered majestically; "for, May,,'
and he laughed likeaa boy, "what
news do you think I fi.unil in New
York?"

"T cannot guess."
"My grandfather is dead."
'Well, I thought you quarreled

with him became you would be un
artist."

"Too true, yet lie relented and left
me all his money. We arc rich,
my dear."

"We!" she echocd."You are rich."
"It's all In the family, my love,

for I am going to have a wedding in
Hamilton

'Oh, Paul!'' she gasped. "It Is
too soon."

"Then I'll bo oil to Central A mer-
lon again, and give you two or throo
years more to think about it."

"Dure to go!" sho cried, wonder-
ing if her singing heart was the one
so full of misery only a fow short
hours before.

Hut before she slept she made her
confession, and was forgiven, and
Paul had his way about the wed-

ding.
Ho had been urged to hasto by

Mr. Grlerson's gastly face and rack-lu- g

cough, but tho Angel of Death
passed them by. With money used
lavishly in physicians and remedies,
and with the most loving of care,
his children nursed Paul Grierson
back to lite and health, and tho stu-

dio in the great house, where there
nro baby voices now to greet Paul
and May, is as much for thu usu of
the elder artist as for his son and
pupil. .

Sometimes they make summer
visits to tho tiny cottage and live in
Arcadian simplicity fora few weeks,
but May's dreams under the apple
tree are no longer of despair and
suicide, but full of roseate visions of
a fair happy future happy In her
father, husband, and children, and
the honie-loy- o encircling them all.
New Yoik Ledger.

a si'u.u' or r.WKi: svvi..s iu;i; life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of

writing impor, but It saved her life.
Sho was hi tho last stages of con-
sumption, told by physicians that
she was iiicuruhlu mid could live on-

ly u short time; she weighed loss
tiiiut seventy pounds. On u nleeo
of wrapping paper she road ot Dr.
KIiik's Now Discovery, and tot a
sample bottle: It helped her, she
bought a large bottle, it helped her!
more, bought another mid grow hot- -
loi fiiat. eiiiiMmieil lli nui mill iimv
hfnuiir liimltliw 11 w iilniim
im lib nounds. fuller imrllou- -

... "tuirs send stamp 10 v. 11. toio,
Drimglst, Fort smith. Trial bottle
of this wonderful discovery free at
D.m'l J. Fry's drug store.

Deaines's Can't Be Cured
lly looiil ipllonlluii,natlu-- valiant rvucti
thu illtwirckt Htrllon of tho our. Thvru U
mill unit mux- - to euro tliMiflitvui. mid thill 1

by roineawvi, iv-if- u
iiumM by hii IniUmed imiuIIUoii of the

uuioiu lliiltij, of the I'lutiu-lilu- mix.
Win' u 1I1U tulK'uiU lutlnmi'd you lunotl
rumlitlii): ouud or Iniporlivt luxirlm;, unit
iihvii II U fiitlrvly elM'it, diMf-ic- u the
rtxiitl, uiul uiiloui Hi liitlikiiuitUui run Ih
tnki'ii out tout IhU 1 11 Ik rvttoivtl lit It nor-
mal condition, htNirliis it lit be dealiM) it
ftrir nlao nu1 mil of leu r ixiuit by
itktHrrli,!'liloli U nothing hut mi lull lined
iMIldltloll Of llll IIVUCIU

W) otter One llutidivil lioll.ir rvtvnrd
for mi) cum of (uirr)i that cuutiot t
cur-d Uytukjuc iMiunhijura dri's.,"' - lH

"r

The Chief Rcmoa (or tno great W
teas ot Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In th
irtlclo Itself. It Is merit that wins, and UK
(act that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed (or It, Is wbal
bas given to this medicine a popularity and
lalo greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mfrit Wins rllla or blood pnrt
ner before the publfe.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Sail
Rheum and nil Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes Thai
Tired Peeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Nerve9, builds up tho Whole System,

Hood's is soldbyalldruf
fists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by C. I. Hoof
'Co.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

Henry Tcrlan, a prominent young
man at Covington, Ky., was killed
by a blow from a beer glass in the
hands of a woman at a dance house.

Oregon Is one of the most produc-
tive states In tho Union. Its vast
mineral regions contains gold, silver,
copper, iron, and coal. Its immense
tracts of grazing lands support thou-
sands of cuttle and sheep, and its
extensive agricultural regions pro-
duce all the cereals in abundance,
the yield per aero being, in some in-

stances, the largest in the world.
Among tho useful and valuable prod-
ucts of the Web Foot State may be
mentioned Oregon Kidney 'Tea,
which lias proved a boon to thou-
sands ulllicted with pain in the back
and kidney difllcultics. It is purelv
of vegetable composition and never
alls. Sold by D. W. Mathews.

.1. Frank Colloni, the alleged
forger of 227,000 worth of notes, was
released from the Minneapolis jail
on the 10th, on 100,0')0 bail.

A WOMAN'S UlSt'OVMtY.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady in
tills country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood its severst testa,
but her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For thrco months sho coughed inces-
santly mid could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taking
first doso that sho slept all night
and with ouu bottle has been miracu-
lously cuied. Her imnio is Mrs.
Luther Lut.." Thus writo W. C.
Hamrlck & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get 11 free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's ilruir store.

The Kaiisus City council has pas-

sed a law raising huckster's license
fo $50. Tho grocer's worked tlila
through to kill the business.

3UUIT VilxiT

Wo desire to say to our citizens
that for years we have been selling
in. King's iNow Discovery lor con-
sumption, Dr. Kinc's Now Life Pills.
Hucklen's Arnica Salvo and Electric
Hitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo do not hesitate to guar-
antee them every time, and wo stand
reaily to refund the purchase price,
if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their merits. Sold by Daniel J. Fry,
druggist.

kl'UCIL

Tho transition from long, lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the in-

dividual. Such a remarkable event
Is treasured In the memory and the
agency whereby the good health has
been attained is grctitfully blescd.
Hence it Is that so much is heard In
praise of Fleetrio Hitters. So many
reel they owe their reMoratlon to
health, to the u.eof tho Great Al-
terative and Tonic. If you nro
troubled with any dUe.ibO of Kid-
neys, Liver or Stomach, of long or
short standing you will surely find
relief by use of Klectrlc Hitters.
Sold at 0O0. and ?1 per bottle at Dan-
iel J. Fry's Drugstore.

Tho recent flood in Kansas was
general throughout the western
part of the state. Salt creek at
Lincoln went over Its banks and
over 600 cottages wero submerged.

It should boironeiY.llv known that
i;r. ti en leys u.imiciioii 'i 01110 in-
sures a hearty appetite and Increased
dluostloll, dlslK'ls nervous depression

low spirits, uvercomes lack of
energy mid wakefulness und will in- -
ruse new lire and strength into the
weakest Invalid. Sold by D. W.
Mathews

This Is tho season of tho year
when the raw, cold winds oreutosad
havoc with the hands mid complex-
ion. Soli white hands and a clear
'poachy" complexion can bo

preserved by tho frequent
application of Dutard's SiRvltle. If
rubbed into the skin well it loaves
110 greasy surface. The skin
aliMirlw It. Sold by D. W. Matnews.

Iiurklr u's Arnica Salve.
The lesl niIvo in thu world for

outs, bruls-os-, sores, ulcere, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles
or no pay rvtpiltvd. It Is gutiranteod
to give iorfect satisfaction, or money
reiiiuueii, rneo :a cents tier uox.

For a!o bv Datlk-- 1 J. hrv. drUK
glftt.

T's-'-- i

The Best Residence Localities
In the citv of Portland and other prosperous towns arc those owned by men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improve them.

HIGHL

lake

OWNED

Corporation

To the city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teaniB employed and the contemplated improvements havo
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High-
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The lino of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and
lots will be more than two blocks distant from tin line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lois in HigliU Ailion are High and Dry and Well located; Most Excellent Drainage

Thu soil is black and rich. From all points a flue view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already beiiifj mado for the location of churches in this addition, and
a numbcrof residences are soon to be built. Huildings of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over 1000. can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir- d of tho money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as the majority of the ed

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

Farmers. Mec

OREGON

Tie

Highland

SPECULATORS.
Your nttcntlon Is respectfully called to

tho specinl nilvnntogcs of

Win. 11. White's Patent Gate,

Which received tlo highest honors over
glyt'ii to KiitesntNcwOrleans World's Fair
Call nnd iislc toseo lis wonderful und sim-
ple mechanism, which, In tho words of thu
jury on uwtinis, -- is n wonueruu comuma
lion of .implicit." Also tho

Lone Star Hay Press,
Tho prlco of which, $100, puts It within tho
reach of tho ordinary farmer.

Theodore l'nlm, iiKcnt. County rights
farKule. Un exhibition nt corner Liberty
uiiu mniu ureeis, nieni,ur.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Willamette Unlver ity Snlein. Ore-go- n,

tho most Micceosful MuMc School on
tho Northwest Const. Coun.cs lu music nro
ei'iml loKnstcrn music schools. Yearly nt
tendance of ncaily one hundred and llfty.
The nblo corps of teachers for the iMiiiiug
school yc.ir will be Prof. .. M. l'arvln,
l.ooim Willis, Miss Eva Cox: assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu iM. 8mlth, Miss llnlly
lMrUh.and Miss Mamie l'arvin.

llranchfsliMight are Vocal Culture, l'lano,
Organ, Violin, l'lpo Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
.Vend forcntnlogue nnd circular.

.. M l'AUVIN

ft
A numbci of ten-ncr- tracts of deslmhfc

and within out nnd a half miles of Salem,
nt prices ranging from fV) to $100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS A CHAMllliKLIN,
Opera House lllock

C. M. L0CKW00D,
SAL1CM, ... OREGCN.
Headquarters for the Willamette Valley
for the celebrated Columbia bicycles and
IrUycles. The Columbia are well known
arc the best made, nnd hue aluable Im-
provements for the yeur Those wiuilln:
muculiics will do well to call on or corres-
pond with me before pni chasing.

Ohico nl lillbert liros," buuk, TT Com
luerclnl street, Salem.

row ZEALAND Company.
1NSUUANCK

Fire aud Ma-
rine.

JO. ALUKKT. Agent, - rJnlein, Oregon

NEW LIVEUY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.

t'oruer Kerry nnd Liberty HrveU, JC, K cor
from Chemefcete hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accoHimoUtiotu for comiatrvUl
U sv Jler.
Cirrrafel

--IS HY- -

And this is determined

is

ADDITION

two
only

We

W. S. MOTT, M. P.
(Formerly of Williams Grove, l'n.)

Olllce for tho present at

RESIDENCE,
No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls in the city or from tho country
promptly responded to.

DORRANCE BROS.
Dealers in every variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Short Xoliee.

Yard at tho Agricultural works, Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four nnd n half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Mnrtln
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call und see us before purchasing else

where. d--

Kansas House,
Corner ot Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Wo have taken a new name hut

will coutlnuo to servo ourpatrons with tho
best tho market ntlords, glvo them u
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Glvo us a call nnd we will do
you ood.

2Co Chinese employed.

Store
Having enlarged my store I nm nownble

to supply jou wllh nil klr.dsof groceries,
feed, clgnn., tobacco, crockery and glass,
wart.

Country produce of nil kinds Mways on
hand. If you hove not traded with me be-
fore, I reseetfully solicit n trlnl believing
I enn suit you both in prices and quality.

THOMAS BUHROWS,
Commerolul Streot, Salem, Or

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXGEVINE & JEFFERSOxN.

Have opened up & tlrst-cla- butcher shop
nt the above location, where they will tot
pleased to serve the people with the

CHOICEST AND REST MEATS
of all kinds that the market allbrds.

Ulvethem a mil aud be convinced of the
superiority of their meats.

delivered free.

0 J IU Ju working for tu. A centspreferred who run furul.h ., Iiotm und
Klvelhelrwholeltmetothebuklncfe Sitaremumenu may be profitably employed aUo.
A few vacancies lu town and cities. It, y,
Johnaou A Co., IOuW Alula U, Richmond.
Va.

X. IL lltwse state age and buttae ex.pwteoc Never mled about studinxKp tor refkty, B,f.J.kCo. mi

1PM

Attracwe

Enlarged

to

Ml u

no

Oregon State Fair
Tweuty-ninthannu- exhibition at Salem,

Oregon,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 16,

Continuing one week under tho manage--
Imeut of the O egon State Board

of Agriculture.

OVER $1,500

n Gas l rreiiis
Offered for agricultural stock, dairy and

mechanical exhibits, for works of art,
fancy work, and for trials of speed.

Running and Trotting Races

EVERY DAY,
Important Improvements hare been

made In the premium list.

Reduced rates for fares nnd freights on
nil transportation lines to and from the
fair.

l'UICES OF ADMISSION:

Men's day ticket 50
Women's day ticket 25
Men's season ticket J2 60
Women's season ticket .. 1 00

Send to the secretary nt Salem for a pre-
mium list. J. T. AITKRSON.

PresidentJ. T. GREGG, Secretnry.

BLICKSMITIIIXG and WAGOXMAKIXG.

TOHJ.' HOLM, THE RELIABLE BLACK
J smith, has removed bis shop to

the coruerof Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where he is ready ,to serve thepublic He Is now prepared better thanever to do ull kinds of wngon nnd carriage
making und repairing; nil kinds of black-smithi-

nnd repairing, nnd a general
horse shoeing business. He has all kindsofshoesteel.trottlng, hand made, etc, nnd
Ills them In n scientific, manner. Special
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons nnd currlaces. Remember the nlnre
opposite State Insurance building.

BUCKSM1THIXG and HORSESHOEING.

SCRIBER & POHLE

Have moved to and Bute street,when they are now ready for work. Allour old patrons and friends are invited to
call aud see us In our new location. Weare better prepared for work now thanever ha vl ng secured mure room.

WESTACOTT & NYE.

Feed and Boarding Stable,
ay und oats sold and d4!vere4htaldes on I vrrv atreef, baek of pet,


